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Marion CountY Planning
P.O. Box 14500
Salem, OR 97309

Division

RE: CU1 7.043 (Gross) _ Additional Testimony ln opposition To The

Bi-Mart Music Festival

To Marion CountY Hearings Officer:

Friends of Marion county is a non-profit land-use advocacy group

dedicated to the protection of agricultural lands in Marion county'

we testified at the December 20,2017 hearing and wish to submit

additional testimony opposing the permit'

WereviewedtheofficialLinnCountyCommissionminuteswhich
have been suUmitieO in testimony.We also conducted personal

interviewswithBrownsvillearearesidentsandfarmers.

lnterview Narratives:

Information from interviews with sowces near the Brownsville Bi-Mart festival tended to

counter claims by ei-ua.t.epresentatives that there were few problems in the area even in

Iecentyears.Weweretoldthattrafficbecameanincreasingproblemasthefestivalgot
larger with more and more attendees each year. Locals initially welcomed the festival

when it began at u -oJ smaller size, but frustration over the disruption and other issues

grew over time.

Althoughthefestivalgotsomewhatmorestreamlinedinsetupandtakedown,itstill
aisruptla the area for ilmost a month for the actual four day festival'

We were told there were issues of trespass, petty theft, fence cutting, sexual assaults, and

trash left on some prop.*i., even aftei the ;clean up"' Fights occurred due to heavy

drinking. rocal uosi,,es-se, *po.t"dry did not benefrt as much as hoped, due to the fact that

heavy traffic a.ruv, r..pt-*#;;;d* at the festival from venturing out once they parked'

Residentsorfarmersintheareafacedaboutatwohourdelay'Theyfelttrappedforthe
fourdayevent.Trafficwasre-routedbytheBi-Martemployeesonlomanysmallerfeeder
roads when the main rouJ got tied up. These traffic diversions tied up those smaller roads

as well.

Dust was a significant problem. Fire was a consistent risk. Emergency vehicles would

havefacedsignificantdelay'TheBrownsvillecommunitywasluckytherewereno
serious issues. There *^ on" stubble fire of a suspicious origin that a farmer was able to

extinguish.

we viewed the area near the event along the main road from Brownsville' This area

appeared to be fairly .l-eu, of tr.", and 6rush. on the other hand, areas around the Ankeny

Refuge at the proposed Jefferson site are heavily treed with significant amounts of brush'
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Here's a summary of findings in support of our position:

1) The event is scheduled for the third week of August but will impact area

farmers and other area rural residential homes for at least 3 weeks' set-

up and tear-down crews, vendors and others will be tying up the- local farm

roads beyond the scheduled 4-day event period. .At the close of the event'

on the lait day, people will continue to trespass via the event emergency

access points and access spots along the Ankeny Nationalwildlife
Refuge.

2) Trafficwill choke Talbot Rd. and Ankeny Hill Rd' access from l-5 for the

afternoon hours until 2 AM each day, ai wellas traveling down rural

*inding, tree lined roads, such as tloerty and Buena Vista and other

nearby feeder roads, which are frequentiy crossed at night by wildlife such

as deer, raccoons, eic. At the close of each daily event, it will lake 2

hours to clear the General Admission Ticket parking areas. This will result

in 2 hour delays to get to and leave from the event site' ln order to

alleviate this congeition, the applicant will attempt to route northbound

and southbound i-S trafic to oiher locations. However, in the age of GPS'

drivers will seek other routes away from l-5. They-will try to bypass the

congestion by driving through local and county Jefferson, Turner,

Aumsville, ,nO Sry"on l"ouir. Many of these roads in the area are winding

and hilly, with little ihoulder ur", ,nd deep culverts along the sides' with

brush that could be combustible in accidents'

lf accidents should occur, access for emergency vehicles will be limited at

certain times of the day. lf any of the hundreds of rural residential homes

or the nearby farms have emergency issues, access may also be blocked'

The county has given the applicant a two month extension to provide a

Traffic tmpactAialysis (TlA). The traffic management plan already 
,

submitted onrv rno*i the traffic flow through l-5 and nearby county farm

roads. The TIA witt prooauly show a  -day-massive l-5 backup' The TIA

mustaddressthebackroadcongestionticketholderswillusetotryto
byPass the l-5 congestion.

3) The applicant proposes to hold this event on prime EFU soil using the

roadsystemunsuitablefortheexpectedheavytraffic,Trafficcongestion
will not allow irrg" farm vehicles io access their fields except between the

hours of 2 AM to"z nrr/l. This short window is not acceptable to farmers or
to the processing plants contracting with them'
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4)

5)

since the event is schedured for the dry August period, perpetual dust

clouds will be a serious farming nuisance. Dust knows no property

il;;Jrry Tne dusrproblem,,iill o..ur in the parking areas as well as

giavet ,no oirt roads. These areas will be difficult or impossible to reach

iring a watering truck, especially if people are camping in the area'

ln Brownsville, Police and Fire protection were inadequate' 20 ft' wide fire

lanes are required. small fires were reported in the middle of fields' At

the 2016 festival serious incidents of sexual assault of adults and minors

;#H;;;;.ti potice protection was sometimes "stand-By" or "Look

The OtherWay." fne piotection afforded by such a small force, i'e' Linn

C;;.ty SherifflDept., was inadequate to manage a Large Mass

Gathering.'

ln summary, these additional findings; event length, unmanageable traffic' health and

safety risks, and effect on farm pructi""s, along with our earlier testimony' create an

overu,rherming picture of an event that shourd riot be herd at this rocation. Therefore, we

request a denial of the application'

Sincerely,

Roger Kaye, President
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Two men charged with sex crimes at country
music festival
Alex Paul Albany Democrat-Herald Augt5'20L6
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BROWNSVILLE - TWo men were charged

Sunday morning with sex abuse crimes in

unrelated incidents at the Bi-Mart willamette
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Country Music Festival, according to Linn

County Sheriff Bruce RileY.

sheriff's office has mobile commandThe sheriff's ofltce has a moblle coml

station on site throughout the festival'

Riley said the first report came in about 4

a.m. Sunday.

A 2}-yer-old female from Harrisburg told
deputies she woke up unclothed and did not

remember what had occurred due to

intoxication and sleep deprivation'

The woman was staying with friends in a
motor coach RV on the festival site'

Deputies learned that Terry Allen Pepiot, 56,

of Harrisburg was one of the individuals
staying in the motor coach. Pepiot was

interviewed and told deputies there had been

an arrangement that he would sleep on a

couch and two females would sleep in the

bedroom of the RV.

At some point during the evening, Pepiot

said he entered the bedroom where the

victim was sleeping. Pepiot confessed to

sexually abusing the victim. He was arested
for first-degree unlawful sexual penetration

and lodged in the Linn CountY Jail'

11712018,2:09 PM
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Two men charged with sex crimes at country music festival I Local 1... htrp://www.gazettetimes.com./news/1oca1/two-men-charged-with-sex-...

The female victim ,20, from Albany, told
deputies she left the concert Saturday night
with a female friend when they met the
suspect, who was not known to her, and

began drinking alcohol with him at his
campsite.

The victim said she later woke up and the

suspect was allegedly sexually assaulting
her.

Jeremy Russell Janssen, 3J, of Ridgefield,
Washington, was charged with first-degree
sexual abuse. Riley said alcohol was a factor
in this incident.

Riley added that numerous citations were
issued for MIP alcohol during the weekend
event.

A11 minors found in possession of alcohol
were taken off the property by festival staff.

Contact Linn County reporter Alex Paul at541,-872-61'74.

3of4 11712018,2:09 PM
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Deputies: 2women sexual ly
abused while attending
Wil lamette Country Music

by KATU.com Staff I Sunday,August 14th2076
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Festival
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Deputies orrested 56-year-oldTerry Allen Pepiot after he admitted to sexually abusing o 2O-year-old woman. Photo courtesy Linn

County Jail
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ss'* BROWNSVILLE, Ore. -- Dleputies have arrested two men for
KAIU#SOn YourSide
t t\ sw@r allegedly sexually abusin5J two women during the Willamette
t/)

Country Music Festival in Brownsville this weekend.

The first incident was reported around 4 a.m. sunday. 6) 45"

NEWS (/) WEATHER (^VEATHER) TRAFFTC (/TRAFFTC) SP€lrcIE (/sPomrall-,.#Il t

A2O-year-old woman from Harrisburg told police she was staying in

an RV with friends at the festival, when she woke up without clothes

on and couldn't remember what happened the night prior. Deputies

say a 56-year-old man staying in that RV admitted he sexually

abused the 20-year-old woman.

Terry Allen Pepiot, 56, was arrested for unlawful sexual penetration.

Also Sunday, a2O-year-old woman from Albany told police she and a

female friend drank with a man they had just met at his campsite.

She woke up several hours later to the man sexually assaulting her.

Jeremy Russell Janssen, 37,was arrested for sex abuse.

Additionally, Linn County Sheriff 's deputies have issued numerous

M lP - Alcohol tickets to festival goers. They've been escorted off the

property.

MORE TO EXPLORE

3 of 5 11112018,2'.14 PM
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Festival, sheriff's office to crack down on
alcohol issues
JENNIFER MOODYAlbany Democrat-Herald Sep B, 2016
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country fans take their picture at the 2076 Bi-Mart Willamette country Music BUY Now

Festival in Brownsville. Daily attendance at next year's festival will be allowed

to rise to 25,000.

Godofredo Vasquez, Democrat-Herald Godofredo Vasquez, Democrat-Herald

Linn County sheriffs deputies and orgawzers of the Bi-Mart
Willamette Country Music Festival plan to crack down on minors

who drink during the three-day event.

During a post-festival discussion Wednesday with Linn County

commissioners, the two groups said alcohol-related issues afe a major

concern and they will work harder together to stop them.

"We understand people are coming out to hear country music, they're

coming out to have a good time," said Anne Hankins, president of
Willamette Country Music Concerts. "That doesn't necessarily mean

they need to come out there and make bad choices'"

County environmental health director Rick Partipilo said traffic was

noticeably better this year and his department received no reports of
environmental health problems. Fire Chief Kevin Rogers of
Brownsville said his agency had no reports'

Law enforcement calls at the festival actually dropped this year, from

2of5
11112018.8:29 PM
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g2 rn 2015 to gg this year. But arrests and the number of citations for

minors in possession of alcohol each nearly tripled, going from 18

arrests/citations last year to 5 1 and 15 MIPs to 43.

Riley attributed part of the increase to more aggressive efforts by law

enforcement and security.

Since 2Ol3,no alcohol has been allowed in the camping or parking

areas. Hankins said her crews worked harder this year to stop

problems before they got started, reminding concertgoers of the rules

through social media and email and frequently checking in on groups

of teens.

Security booted people from 49 campsites and cut a total 156

wristbands, she said. Officers turned minors with alcohol over to law

enforcement or the Oregon Liquor Control Commission and

blacklisted them from buying tickets for next yeaL

"That's not Something we're going to tolerate, and werre not going to

soft-shoe around it," she said.

But Vickie Green of Albany, a longtime conceftgoer who has worked

with both the Oregon Jamboree in Sweet Home and the group that

first began what is now the Bi-Mart festival, said kids still found a

way around the rules.

Green also spoke to commissioners Wednesday, saying she believes

the Bi-Mart's Brownsville-area venue is too big, holds too many

people and doesn't provide enough visible security, either to chase

down problems or be a beacon to someone looking for help.

Drivers "cruise" through the parking and camping areas with pickup

beds full of teens, many of them drinking, she told commissioners'

11712018,8:29 PM
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She said security may have been present but she saw no one with an

identifying shirt checking on visitors. "Just the presence of people

would feel more secure,rr she said.

Cruising is a problem, Hankins agreed, and something her planners

are working on. She said she wants to work more closely with the

sheriffs office on reducing MIPs.

commissioner Roger Nyquist said he's especially conceflled about

the potential for problems next year with a fourlh day of music

planned for the main stage. Thomas Rhett is scheduled to perform on

the Thursday that kicks off the 2017 show.

Hankins noted the festival has included a Thursday show for several

years, but even now, it's not considered a headliner production. She

said she anticipated the Thursday show to be a mostly local audience,

increasin gthatday's attendance by no more than 2,500 people'

This year's festival was

according to the Permit

to have no more than 23,500 people per day,

agreement. The permit allows the cap to rise

to 25,000 next year and for the rest of the festivals up through2020-

"We don't have any intention of going past the 25,000," Hankins said.

Riley said that level is his agency's limit.

"Can I handle 28,000? No. Not without bringing in other agencies I'd

have to contract with," the sheriff said. "I don't want to go down that

road."

11112018,8:29 PM
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